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Agenda Item No. X 
Council 13 December 2017 - Questions submitted by Members

Question 
No.

Question 
from:

Question: Question to: Service area:

1. Cllr Roger 
Truelove

In July this Council agreed an amended motion calling on our 
local MPs to continue to press for capital funding for our local 
road network. In September this Council agreed that Highways 
England's proposal 12A cannot provide a solution to the 
transport problems at the M2/A249 junction at Stockbury. We 
also called on adequate funding for either option 4 or option 
10. What response has the Council had to these motions?

Leader, Cllr 
Andrew Bowles

Emma Wiggins/Kieren 
Mansfield

2. Cllr Roger 
Truelove

More and more visitors come to the Leas at Minster. When 
they come next summer, what toilet facilities will be available?

Cabinet 
Member for 
Environment 
and Rural 
Affairs, Cllr 
David Simmons

Martyn Cassell

3. Cllr Harrison As part of our Housing Strategy, what overall benefits would 
there be for the majority of residents, by making the old 
Sheerness East (SEW) Ward a Selective Licensing Area.

Cabinet 
Member for 
Housing and 
Wellbeing, Cllr 
Ken Pugh

Amber Christou

4. Cllr 
Cameron 
Beart

Following his announcement at Full Council in October, could 
the Cabinet Member for Health and Wellbeing provide an 
update on progress made on proposals for the Sheerness 
Military Hospital and accommodation at the Sheppey Prison 
Cluster?

Cabinet 
Member for 
Housing and 
Wellbeing, Cllr 
Ken Pugh

Amber Christou
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5. Cllr John 
Wright

The government is looking into the delivery of housing and 
housing targets and has blamed in the past district planning 
departments for that failure.  Part of this application process 
includes particularly on medium and large housing sites the 
signing of section 106 agreements.  Can the cabinet member 
tell the council how many passed applications by officers or 
committee that are over 6 months old that are still waiting for 
section 106 agreements to be signed and how many houses 
this encompasses? Is delaying the start and delivery of these 
sites thus affecting our housing number delivery that is so 
important to defending our local plan in terms of housing 
number delivery?

Cabinet 
Member for 
Planning, Cllr 
Gerry Lewin

James Freeman


